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"YES, YOtJ WON!" 
•. Gene Price, emcee at Club Scarlet, assures Ben Faulkner that he really is 

T ech's Most Handsome Man. 

Nightcluhhers Elect Faulkner 
As Tech's Handsomest Man 

Ben Faulkner, senior from Big Spring, is 
Tech's Most Handsome Man. Faulkner was elect
ed Saturday at the annual Theta Sigma Phi Club 
Scarlet. 

Pi Beta Phi collected top honors for the sec
ond consecutive year in the Skit Row with "Lub
bock Is My Home.'' The s!cit depicted Lubbock's 
often hwnorously questionable attributes over 
those of other Texas cities. 

Faulkner, sponsored by his fraternity Sigma 
Chi, was elected from a field of seven finalists by 

CF A Approves Loan 
For New Tech Dorin 

Dr. R. C. Goodwin, Tech president, told the 
Toreador Monday that he had received wires from 
Senator Ralph Yarbrough and Representative 
George Mahon confirming the approval of loans 
for Tech's new women's residence hall. 

A loan of $3,816,000 was appropriated by the 
Community Facilities Administration. 

The dormitory, a six-story project that will 
house over 800 coeds, will be located on 19th 
Street west of Boston Ave. It is scheduled to be 
comp'eted for the opening of the fall semester 
o[ 1963. 

those attending the mock nightclub. 0th.er con
testants and their sponsors were Bill Allert, Sig
ma Kappa; Jim Head, Kappa Sigma; Tom Link, 
Pi Beta Phi; Cary Marshall, Horn Hall; David 
Rankin, Knapp Hall ; and Robbie Robinson, Delta 
Delta Delta. 

Sigma Chi took second in the ski ts with "The 
Golden Age of Comedy," a scene from the silent 
movies complete with flickering lights, jerky 
movements of the actors and the inevitable brok
en film. 

Delta Gamma was third with "Big Handsome 
Man on Campus." The skit displayed the extremes 

.of Tech's varied male student popuJation. 
Adding to the nightclub atmosphere, Gene 

Price of KDUB radio, emceed the program giving 
forth with typical nightspot jokes. 

Saturday's Club Scarlet was the "best ever" 
according to Freda McVay, president of Theta Sig
ma Phi, nationa l women's journalism fraternity. 

"We want to thank everyone who worked on 
skits and attended Club Scarlet.'' Mrs. McVay 
added, "and a special thanks to the men who en
tered our Most Handsome contest." 

The President expressed her regret that many 
spectators had trouble finding seats Saturday, ex
plaining that the turnout exceeded all expecta
tions. 

"We will try next year to~ choose a larger 
building for the club, but one that is not IO large 
as to destroy the nightclub atmosphere,'' she 
added. • 

by DON JONES 
Toreador Starr \Vrlter 

Some 25 vivacious young ladies will vie for an all-expense paid 
trip to the National Maid o1 Colton Contest tonight as final judging 
ge ts underway at 7 :30 in Municipal Auditorium. 

Included in the 25 contesta nts will be 18 Tech coeds. 
Preliminary judging for the contest began Monday at 9 a .m. 

The prellrnlnary rounds wlll end at noon and contestants will rehear;se 
nt l:SO p.m. today for the contest tonight. 

The winner of tonight 's contest will succeed Joan Weinke Weaver, 
Jast year's winner and a former Tech s tudent. 

A luncheon at 11 :45 a.m. Monday, sponsored by the Plains Cot ton 
Growers Assn., honored the judges and contestants . 

Highlight of Monday's activities was the annual ball in the Colon
ial Room of che Pioneer Hotel, with music furnished by the Joe Reich
man Orchestra. 

l\londa.y the contestants and their escorts were honored at a dinner 
by the I\luid of Cotton Committee or the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce. Judges will be honOred at a pre-ball dinner by the Plnins 
Cotton Ent.erprises. 

Wayne Underwood, vice president of the S tudent Assn . and campus 
coordinator for ·the Maid contest, said that the total of 18 Tech girls 
in the annual contest was the largest number ever to enter from 
the Tech campus, although Tech girls have won the contest on several 
occasions. 

Underwood said ~everal individuals and organizations on the 
campus had been instrumental in promoting the contest. 

" I want to extend special tho.nk's to the Tech coeds who entered. 
I feel we have a very good chance or having a winner from the Tech 
campus again this year-at least I hope so," Underwood said. 

The South Plains Maid will receive an all-expense paid trip to 
Memphis, Tenn., to participate in the national contest, plus a $1,000 
all-cotton wardrobe and a trip to the Cotton Bowl on Jan. 1 to par-
ticipate in the Cotton Bowl Parade. -

ShouJd the South Plains winner win the national honor, she will 
ride a special float heading the parade and present the Southwest 
Conference Sportsmanshi~ Trophy at halftime in the New Year's Day 
game. 

The wlnner or the National Mu.id of Cotton contest will reign for 
the year. S lle wi.11 receh1e a tour ol Europe, Canada and the U.S. as 
n. goodwill ambassador for the cotton industry. 

Girl& entered in the contest are Beverly Ann Alexander, Big 
Spring, a junior home economics major at Texas Tech; Markay 
Reynolds, Lubbock, a sophomore commercial art major at Tech; Jan 
Barton, Matador, a.. sophomore home economics major at T.ech; and 
Juanita Carrell, Lamesa, a graduate of TCU and a student at Metho
dist Hospital School of Nursing. 

Other entries are Carol Nicholl , Plainview, a junior in
terior design major at Tech; Carol Naylor, Littlefield, a junior 
elementary education ma jor at Tech; Judy Hedges, Lubbock, 
a sophomore bacteMology major at Tech; Carnetta Burget, 
Shallowater, sophomore elementary education and speech major at 
West Texas State; and Lynn Warren, Lubbock, a sophomore speech 
therapy major at Tech. 

Also entered are Annette Sweatt, Denver City, a junior 
business education and music major at Tech; Latrice Teague, 
Brownfield, a freshman speech majo1• at Tech; Roselinda Stowers, 
Lubbock, a student at Methodist Hospital School of Nursing; and 
Janice Vise, Tulia, a junior elementary education major at Tech. 

Other hopefuls in the contest are Cindy Parker, Hale Center, a 
sophomore music education major at Tech; Bobbie Claire Owen, Lub
bock, a school teacher at Bozeman; Libby Malley, Lubbock, a junior 
English major at Tech; Jodi Conway, Lubbock, sophomore government 
major at Tech; and Susan Lee Cross, Plainview, a sophomore English 
and history major at Tech. 

Also Patsy J o Thompson, Lubbock, senior secretarial ad
ministration major at Tech; Nadyne Faulkenberry, Seagraves, 
a - junior home economics major at Texas Tech; Helen 
Bennington, Lubbock, employed by Southwestern Bell Telephone; and 
Denise Rose, Morton, a junior. elementary education major at Tech. 

Lange Tops Speakers 
At Wichita Tournament 

Mike Lange, Tech freshman from Houston , won top speaking 
honon; in the junior division of the annual University of Wichita for
ensic tournament Saturday. 

Lange was presented an engraved gavel. He was judged first 
over approximately 70 speakers. 

Cleo Haston, Plainview, advanced to the finals in oratory. Others 
from Tech competing in the meet were Wynette Johnson, Genie Joy
ner, Arthur Skibell and Hae Brummet. 

Arthur Skibell and Mike Lange had a 4-2 won-loss record and 
Hae Brummet and Cleo Haston had a 3-3 record. This gave Tech an 
overall 7-5 record placing the team in sixth place. 

Kansas State Teachers College placed first in the meet with a 
9-3 won-loss record. 

Tech debate teams will enter two debate tournaments Dec. 1 and 
2. 

Dr. · P . Merville Larson, head of Tech's speech department, will 
take two teams to the Southwest Conference meet at Texas A&M. 
The teams attending will consist of Kip Glasscock and Mike Poliard 
and Arthur Skibell and Mike Lange. 

Robert C. Dfck, Tech debate coach, will take four teams to the 
meet at the University of New Mexico. 

The teams entering the University of New Mexico meet will con
sist of Jim Porter and Richard Estran, Cleo Haston and Wynette 
J ohnson, Hae Brummet and Dixon Healy and Jane Nugent and Dave 
Doyle. 

(See picture, page 8.) 
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Talented Techsans Audition 
For .Annual Raider Rambles 

Lights! Cameras! Action! Tal- enter Raider Rambles, according 
ented Techsans, you're on stage! to Pat Holt, m ember of Tech Un-

Wilh the opening of the 1961 ion Entertainment Commi ttee. 

"Cw·tain Call" Raider Rambles, bei~:'1~~~0fn th~e e~~~~Yar:r "~: 
T ech's annual talent show, will Union and will continue t hrough 
p resent an array of entertainment Nov. 28. The best acts wil l be 
b rought straight from our own chosen during an audJtioning per-
campus. iod Nov. 29 and 30. 

T he show will be staged in the AJJ colleges in Region IX will 
T ech Union Ballroom Dec. 15 and participate. Out of these entries 
the winning act will be auditioned the ten top acts will be chosen 
by a t.alent committee at Texas for competition. 
A &M for competition in the Inter- Last year's Tech winner was 
collegiate Talent Show there next Clyde Bateman, whose singing act 
spring. was selected for the Intercollegi-

Any Tech s tudent is eligible to ate Show. 

J<athlf ~ 
JUNIOR FA-SHIONS 

24208 Broadway 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New.,wetter .. than·water" actlon melts beard's tough .. 
ness - ln seconds, Remarkable new "wetter -than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
toweb and massage -in. .seconds. 

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel thl! 
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave s tay moist and firm . No 
r~lathering, no dry 1pots. Richer and creamier . .. gives you. 
the most satisfrinK shave ... fastest , cleanest- and moes. 
comfortable. Regular or ~entholated, 1.00. 

T l-I E 

G IVE THE 

Guys And Dolls Show Styles 
In Campus Fashion Parade 

Toggery ranging rrom warm 
rugged ski clothes to light bright 
holiday wear will be Cea tured in 
Tech Union's first big style show 
set for 7 p.m. Nov. 29. 

Coeds and college men picked 

from outstanding organizations on 
the campus will model the latest 
styles in the "Guys and Dolls" 
fashion parade. 

Holiday decorations will lend an 
atmosphere of fall and winter to 

SA YE MONEY ON THOSE 
RADIO AND T.V. REPAIRS 

LOGAN RADIO and T. V. 
offers a 20% DISCOUNT to all 

Tech students and faculty. 
Automotive Radio Repairs is our specialty 

Guaranteed Service 
1821 Ave. K PO 5-5665 

TOWER OF 

NEW HOURS 
Open 11 a.m. -2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Sun. & Mon. Hrs. - 5 p.m.-2 a.m. 

IMPORTANT NEWS! 
Now all Pinas are 12 inches in diameter . .• 

for an extra measure of goodness at the 

same price. 

TRY ANY ONE OF THE FAMOUS 

13 DELICIOUS PIZZAS. 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at any Hour 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

the event which will be modentled 
by Mrs. Jean Neel of the Tra
ditional Shop. 

Free d6or prizes will be award
ed to the puo.uc wno may come to 
the show in the Union Ballroom 
with no admission. 

A special note for the guys in 
the ski set will be the showing ot 
bold warm ski sweaters and col
orful ski jackets. Sports clothes 
r or campus wear will also be fea
tured. 

For the girls there will be a 
bright array of party clothee in 
autumn tones and casual dresa
wear such as wool skirtwaist5 in 
orange, red or magenta . ~ 

Clothes will be furnished for the 
show by the Tradi tion!.l Shop and 
Doms Ltd. of Lubbock. 

Sorority Honors 
National President 

Six pledges were initiated into 
Delta GtLmma Sunday at the First 
Christian Church. 

The new members are Kay 
Robison, Connie Oli\•eros, Jean
ne tte Ethridge, Sallie Tatwn, 
Gloria Horton and Suzanne 
Dudley. One pledge, Miss Ethridge, 
was awarded the best pledge 
plaque a t a paddle party last 
week. 

The Delta Gammas honored 
their national president, Mrs. 
Robert W. Preston , with a tea Nov. 
19 at the Lubbock Women's Club. 
Mrs. Preston visited the Gamma 
Xi chapter of Delta Gamma on her 
return from the National Panhel
lenic Conference at Chandler, 
Ariz. 

19 Girls Hostess 
SAE Rush Parties 

Six new members of Little Sis
ters of Minerva received their pins 
in ceremonjes at the SAE Jodge 
Monday night. These new mem
bers will join thirteen other girls 
in generally promoting the aims 
and purposes or Sigma Alpha Epsi· 
lon as well as acting as hoste&.Ses 
at rush parties. 

The new members are Jo Alice 
Blanton, Houston; Carol Fos ter, 
Hale Center; Mabel Ann Crossett, 
Amarillo; Vicki Derrick, Brecken
ridge; Betty Isham, Ft. Worth; 
and Janie Mead, Lubbock. 
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Raider l 'Tech Ski Club Pians 

Roundup I Trip To New Lodge 

Zeta Pledge Class Prepares 
Basket OJ Food For Family 

The Zeta Tau Alpha pledge class Officers of the pledge class this 
i5 preparing a basket of food for year are president, Lynn Warren: 

AMA Arapahoe Lodge al Arapahoe Carpenter H all; and at the next a needy family Utis Thanksgiving. vice president, Beverly Waggoner; 
Basin, Colo., will be the site for meeting. Each pledge Is to give two cans oC secretary, Karen Gaston; and 

All members of the Americo.n the Tech Ski Club's annual be- Kinzy said each member making food to help make up the basket. treasurer, Suzanne Chaney. 
Marketing Assn. are urged to at - tween-semesters ski trip. the trip should bring $10 to $15 A turkey or ham will also be add- The chapter recently received a 
tend the general business meet- The area, with a new lodge and along to cover meals in transit ed and will be purchased with visit from Mrs. Duchess Hanley, 
ing at 7 p_m. today. The meeting nine lifts, is located 68 miles west 

1 al r . 1 will be in the Anniversary Room of Denver, on U.S. Highway 6. :~dth1:~;:~ entertiinment while I ~~~ey from the pledge class treas- ;:~8o~u ::ha~ce pres dent of 

:~~;~~~~h~~~· sS:n~~~cree and w;J;h~ ~e;.~~~~f2 ~ :1~: ;~~Ir====================================; 
MUSEUM 

The Museum will be closed for 
the Thanksgiving holidays begin
ning 5 p.m. Wednesday. It will 
re-open at 8 a.m. Nov. 28. 

TOWN GffiLS 

The Town Girls' Club will meet 
at noon Wednesday in the Union 
Ballroom. Girls are asked to bring 
clothing or cans ot food for the 
Thanksgiving contribution to a 
needy family. 

wso 
WSO will not meet until Nov. 

29 due to the Thanksgiving holi
days. 

THANKSGIVING DANOE 

There will be a Thanksgiving 
Dance at 1 p.m. today in the Union 
Ballroom. The Ad Libs will furnish 
music. 

SORCPT-WRITING OOMJ\UTTEE 

The script-writing committee for 
the La Ventana beauty pageant 
will meet at 7 :30 p.m . today in the 
newsroom of the Journalism Bldg. 

LIBRARY 

The Library will be open until 
5 p .m. Wednesday, bu t will be 
closed Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Friday it will be open from 
8 a .m. unW 5 p.m. 

KAPPA ALPHA MU 

Photographers! Eta Chapter of 
ii Kappa Alpha Mu. photo fraternily, 
GI will meet at 5 p.m. today in Rm. 

m. 202 of the Journalism Bldg. 

[11> LOST AND FOUND 

Lost: A silver Rolex Oister 
watch with a while face and a 
silver expansion band. Anyone 
finding this watch is asked to 
contact Rex Tackett al 353 Bledsoe 
Hall . A $5 reward is offered. 

Buy Tech Ads 

* Plain Paddles 

* Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

*Emblems 

* Scrap Books 

SH 4-5245 3104-33rd 

Union BalJJ"oom Lounge. Movies 
will be shown at the meeting. 

Cost of a ticket is $57 and in
cludes bus Care, room and board, 
equipment, lift, lessons and yearly 
membership fee. 

Tickets are available from Nor- ' 
man Kinzy, Rm. 409 in Carpenter 
Hall ; Jackie Blachly, Rm. 235, 

Photographer SeUs 
Club Scarlet Photos 

Pictures taken at Club Scarlet 
may be obtained from Michal 
Ramsey in the Journalism Bldg. 
beginning Wednesday. 

The photographs are 50c each 
and will still be on sale after the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

Professional One-Day 

OPTICAL CO. 

PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

PROJECTS OF THE BELL SYSTEM 

Guaranteed Service 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

STUDENTS 
and 

TECH FACULTY 

range from the reaches of space 
Unretouohed time expowre 1how1 Echo I mmmunle1lione 11tellile Oong Unt) 
otOlll1111thehetven1rlahttolelt.Sllorter1Jm1eare irlatl"lnmotion." 

to the depths of the sea 
Actualundera.phOtOoltelephonecabklorrco111tofFl01lda. 

Our job is providing communications 
of all kinds, wherever needed-whether 
in the northern snows to flash word of 
possible enemy missi le attack, or in your 
home or college, or in serving the 
nat ion's business. 

When we can't fill a need off the shelf, 
then we start fresh and create the answer 
to the pro blem. We've done that hun
dreds of t imes. 

We began transatlantic radiotelephone 
service in 1927. Then we developed the 

world's first undersea telephone cables 
to speed calls between continents. 

We handled the world's first telephone 
conversation via satellite. And we have 
started deVe lop ment of an important 
world-wide communications system em
ploying satellites. 

When industry and government needed 
a way of gathering huge amounts of 
coded information from distant points, 
we were ready with our vast telephone 
network and Data-Phone. whic h ca n 

transmit mountains of data at extremely 
high speeds. 

And so it goes-Long Distance service, 
Direct Distance Dialing, the Transistor, 
the Solar Battery-a succession of firsts 
which goes back to the invention of the 
telephone itself. 

Universal communications-the finest, 
most dependable anywhere-are what we 
deliver. Inside: for home, office, or plant. 
Outside: on land, under t he sea, through 
the air. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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MAIL BAG. • • 
(EDITOR'S NOTE:-In an effort to clean out our le tter fUe before t h e Thanksgiving 
Holidays, we a re publishing numerous letters tod ay. \Ve weren't nble to ge t them all 
in-at lenst we tried.) 

Tech Student Body, 

Realistically, evei_::yone knows 
that the best way to build school 
spirit is by having a winning ath
letic team. 

NaturaUy, we cannot have this 
winnJng team unless we are able 
to get outstanding, qualified play
ers. We, the students at Tech, can 
aid Coach King and his staff in 
this area by instituting a more 
effective recruiting program. 

Last year this was started, but 
this year we can perfect it by put
ting personal r ush on each of 
these high school athletes. Being 
honest and sincere to these young 
men will be the best way to make 
them feel at home at Tech, 

Many groups on campus wi11 be 
having parties, which they could 
be invited to. Some might like to 
talk with their future department 
heads. and many might like to go 
to cburch with some of us. The 
main thing is to le t them realize 
how much each of us will do for 
our school, and then, they will 
feel that lhey could also use their 
talents for the betterment of Tex
as Tech. We will U1en have that 
w4mffig team, and school spirit 
will na turally improve. 

The position of the student body 
is of. vita l importance when the 
victory belongs to the opponent. 
The morale of the athletic teams 
is often diminished rather than 
improved solely as a result of gen
eral "ftudent attitudes. A group 
whose members display enthusi
asm consistently in the presence 
of all their associates will, with
out fail, have an unmeasurable 
bearing upon those with whom 
they come in contact. If a body 
of students all take personal ini
tiative, a spirit of competition will 
be aroused in great many indif
ferent persons each day, and by so 
doing, they will not fail to pro
duce an improved spirit of loyalty 
and desire to succeed. 

Let each one of us strive this 
year to aid the recruiting program 
and display enthusiasm consistent-
ly. -

Sincerely, 
Bob O'Neal (Gordon Hall) 

Dear Mr. Carpenter: 

The Amarillo Chapter of Texas 
Tech Ex-Students would like to 
express ocr appreciation to the 
student body and those student 
organizations who helped make 
Homecoming such a fine success. 

It may be hard to realize haw 
much we, as ex-students, enjoy 
returning to visit with old- friends 
and see the excellent progress 
made by our school. A great deal 
of this progress is the result of the 
tremendous spirit and loyalty be
ing exhibited by the present stu
dent body. 

Please accept our congratula
tions for a job well done. 

Sincerely, 
Andrew S. Behrends, President 

Amarillo Chapter Texas T ech 
Ex-Student Associa tion 

Dear Sir: 

As president of the Pecos Valley 
Texas Tech Ex-Student's Associa
tion, I would like to take this op
portunity, in conjunction with all 
Ex-Students in this area, in thank
ing the student body and student 
organizations that prepared the 
floats and othei- activities that 
made this 1961 Homecoming one 
of the finest in the history of the 
col1ege. 

We fully realize the time arid 
effort that was e.xpended by these 

students on the various projects 
and we would like for them to 
know that this work is greatly ap
preciated by a ll of the Texas Tech 
Ex-Students in this area, and, I 
am sure, by the Ex-Student's 
throughout the nation, a nd that 
these projects contributed a major 
portion towards the success of the 
1961 Homecoming. 

Dear Edi tor: 

As foreign students and Arabs, 
we would like to say that Sam 
Bou-Said's opinion in the article 
entitled "Tech Foreign Students 
Give Ideas On Anti-Americanism," 
are certainly not shared by all the 
Arab st~dents at Tech. As for his 

Looking forward to visiting the statement concerning the "coolness 
campus in 1962 for another sue- and disinterest towards the foreign 
~essful Homecoming event. 

students," this is an extrem ely ill
Very Truly Yours, thought and ungrateful asserta

Jack L. 1;!~;;~~~ lion, especially in light of Lub-
bock's excellent International Hos-

~:~~~u~~~~~ ~:::i::~ pitality Committee. These people 
generously welcome us into their 
homes and hearts throughout our 
college years. Their only reward is 
our gratitude. 

Dear Mr. Carpenter, 

My wife and I are both ex-stu
dents of Texas Tech, a nd we at
tended the homecoming activities 
this year. 

We were both proud of the ef
fort a nd work put in by the m em
bers of the student body, its lead
ers and student organizations in 
the parade, decorations , coronation 
of the queen and a ll other home
coming activities. We realize what 
a tremendous effort is required of 
the students of Texas Tech in con
nection with a successfu l home
coming celebration, and we want 
to express our appreciation for the 
fine homecoming this year. 

Very truly yours. 
G. R. Close 

Dear Sir : 

Please allow me to convey to 
you and through you, to the mem
bers of the student body, my sin
cere appreciation for the hard 
work and earnes t effort put forth 
to help make "Our" Homecoming 
a success. 

The many Floats, Class re
unions, registration booths, Pep 
Rallies, Queen Coronations, etc. 
were quite expertly handled a nd 
helped to make each one of us 
proud that "Our" Alma Mater is 
being cared for and her spirit 
matured by such a fine group of 
students. 

Dear Editor: 

Very truly yours, 
C. Ralph Blodgett, 

Class of '41 

The Homecoming celebration 
was great. I'm sure all former stu
dents thoroughly enjoyed the fes
tivities and the visit to the Col
lege. 

Every phase of campus activity 
seems to improve as the years go 
by, and every alumnus likes to see 
the progress being made. The par
ade was delightful, the band was 
better than ever, and the Saddle 
Tramps were outstanding. We also 
enjoyed reading the Homecoming 
issue of the TOREADOR and want 
to thank you for bringing us up 
to date with all that is happening 
on the campus. The Homecoming 
Executive Committee did a tre
mendous job in planning the aC
tivities for the entire weekend. 

Would you please convey to the 
members of the stud~nt body and 
especially to the members of the 
campus organizations our congrat
ulations for a successful Home
coming. The alumni in E ast Texas 
thank al l of you for your efforts 
in making thls important event a 
memorable occasion. 

Having met hundreds of Ameri
cans during years in this country, 
we can say without reserva lion 
that the majority of these people 
have welcomed an opportunity to 
obtain firsthand knowledge of the 
economic, and political situa tions 
in our countries and were eager to 
learn how they could help us. 

'"'hen we return to our count
ries we will be -arm ed with trust 
and confidence in the American 
people a nd sure of the good inten
tions of their government . It is in
deed shocking that a ny foreign 
student here at Tech cannot find 
many Americans interested in their 
problems. 

Very truly yours, 
Fuad R. Khorshuel 

Engineering & Math student from 
Kuwait 

and all Arab Tech students 

Dear Mr. Carpenter: 

I had a wonderful time a couple 
of weeks ago when I came back 
to Texas Tech for Homecoming. 
Il was a wonderfully handled 
week-end. A production as big as 
this has become can be handled 
only with the wholehearted sup
port of student organizations as 
well as the \!er:y efficient efforts of 
Wayne James and our Alumni Ex
Students Association. 

I had the honor of being Presi
dent of this Association in 1934. I 
very vividly recall that that year 
we had our first Homecoming par
ade which consisted of a few 
decorated cars and I believe a 32 
piece Texas Tech marching band. 
Naturally I thoroughly enjoyed lhe 
wonderful parade that Texas Tech 
and its friends put on through the 
streets of Lubbock. 

I have kept in close contact 
with Tech the 18 years since I left 
there but I had to spend a couple 
of days on the campuS doing no
thing but visiting with old friends 
and attending Open Houses and 
meetings to realize the fantastic 
growth during these years . Texas 
Tech is now truly a first class 
University. I believe actuajly the 
biggest treat of the week-end was 
seeing our wonderful band in ac
tion. We also have a fine football 
team but Rice was up there and 
they were just too much for us. 

Thanks to the ma ny organiza
tions that contributed to the over
all success of this Homecoming. I 
am certainly looking Jon-qard tn 
next ,year's Homecoming as a 
result of the big time I had this 

Sincerely, year. 
Bill F . Bales 

President, 
East Texas Exes 

Yours very truly, 
Mart G. Pederson 

Carlyle Smith 

News and Views 
FIESTA COMMITTEE 

Chairman- Bob Tinney 
Members-Don Roper, Judy Stewart, Karen Moore (Union) 

P eggy Maloy, Carlyle Smith (Council) 
Jerry Parsons (B.S.0.), Ken Abraham <Engineering 
Show ), Johnny Grist and Wendell Barnett (Sr. and 
Jr. Class) 

Stimulus behind the formation of this committee was sup.. 
plied by petitions circulated by J ay Mullin and Joe Barnhart of 
Carpenter HaJl. These petitions, s igned by about 1500--2000 Tech 
studen ts, requested signatures of those in favoi- or the school 
ha ving a "Fiesta" week simila r in nature and scope to the 
"Roundup" week at Texas U, When presented to the Student 
Council late last spring, these petitions were considered by the 
Council to present a prog1am that might: 

1. Serve as n semest·er brea.k for the school 
2. Coordina te mqny of the events which seem to disrupt the 

campus during the spring. 
3. Assist the events that appear to be losing money and 

s tudent in terest. 
On lhe first point, the committee was given, academically 

speaking, the limiting choice between a week of activity on the 
campus, or the present Spring HoHday Week. Our existing situ
ation, by the way, is the resu lt of a four or five year evolution 
of a program somewhat akin to the "Fiesta" idea-whjch was 
conceived in order to perform the "break" function, bu t which, 
even at its peak, never approached the release offered by the 
holidays . The committee therefore felt that any plan lhat would 
sacrifice the Spring Holidays, or any part of them, would draw 
negative reactions from the s tudent body. 

Because of this view, the committee was resultingly narrow
ed to the review of a weekend possibility. Upon the attempt a t 
scheduling events into such a shor t period. it was found impos
sible to a'\loid confii<:Ls that would offset any advantage to be 
gained by such a plan. It was also noticed. that s ince a majority 
of these even ts depend on organization participation, a group that 
usually entered these competitions would be extremely overbur
dened <1nd unable to perform successfully. This again was reason 
for the committee to believe lhal the grouping of activities would 
be as deterimental as helpful. 

The third consideration has been resolved to an extent since 
the close of lhe previous semester. For example-upon request, 
the Union had agreed to sponsor the Cot'onalion Dance, which 
had been a losing financial batUe for the sopHomore and junior 
classes. Also olher projects of similar difficulty were under 
strong evaluation programs. It seemed unnecessary to build an 
entire weekend around the few remaining troubled events. 

With these opinions as a basis, the commitlee recommended 
that a report negative tn the feasibi lity and advisability of such 
a program be submitted to lhe Student Council. 

Personally, I would like to have seen some co'.lrdinauve effort 
combining the various, schedule-upsetting events that string out 
over the las t semester; however. after serving on the committee, 
I do feel that it decided wisely and honestly in the better interes t 
of the students at Tech. I was particularly pleased with the man
ner in which this entire question was handled. The petitioning, 
presenla tion, Council consideration , and committee action: were 
all carried on in· an unbiased, mature fashion under an atmos
phere containing the idea ot the general improvement of the 
school and students uppermost. 

A Council member suggested that I might mention President 
Kennedy's idea of drivmg with your lights on in the da~ime dur
ing a holiday season. It's not a bad idea at all-it doesn't cost 
the driver anything, and it inight cause some people to think 
twice. 

Editor ----··----··-···-···-····-····-···-- RALPH W . CARPENTER 
Managing Editor --···· ·····-··-··---·--·---- BOB TAYLOR 

News Editor ····--····-·---···-··-·----··---- JOHN PETTY 
Copy Editor JULIAN F. RODRIGUEZ 

. ~ 
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2,000 Applaud Michael Rabin Mrs. Din~ Speaks To Demos 
Mrs. Wm. Dingus, former mem- in their application blanks at the 

At Second Symphony Concert ber or the United Nations Counci l, meeting tonight. 
will speak on "Why I Am A Dem- Membership fee is $2 per per
ocra l" at 7:30 p.m. today in First son or S3 per married couple for 

by BILL McG EE f .d Federal Bldg., 34th and Ave. W. a year's membership. Toreador Amusem ents E.dltor a~e o d r~p1 b trumpet . inlerpl: orchestra, in~luding Alice Cooke Van McVay, president of the The five-day trip that will be 5 owe e rass secuon to for her beautiful oboe solo during young Democrats, said that all awarded the winner of the contest 
Wa rming up both inst ruments superior. the Brahms Concerto, Herrod in- young Democrats who are compel- will include three days of planned and a udience with a drum roll and A thoughtrul rendition of S me- troduced the fina l number: 

a stj rnng "Star Spangled Banner", ~.~~;~ou'~~~!e~~~l.ly descriptive ... and now we will render- ~:g ::sh~~t:~l .. e~~em~:~d l~~~ activities, one day of travel and 
the Lubbock Symphony Orchestra cmaes•,. ninargratnogteedarbaypaCrart-m'Cehn1aDparnaeg: one day of free time. "Prologue, Aria and Da nce," 
last n igh t gave its second concert composed and conducted by Ram- on." 
of the season. on Zupko, received its world pre- And the orchestra had" a good 

Abou t 2,000 people atten ded at miere during the concert. time doing it too. 
t he Municipal Auditorium. Citing several mem bers of the Lubbock's 90-piece symphony 

The highligh t of the evening was 
violinis t Michael Rabin, playing 
the Brnhms D Major Concerto. 

The young vir tuoso received re
peated appla use-even between 
movemen Ls-for hi!; performance. 

The first (Allegro) .:n ovement 
saw him ny from triple-stops lo 
soaring t r ills, as t he woodwind sec
t ion of the orches t ra p roved its 
competence. 

I n the cadenza of t he second 
(Adag io) movement, Rabin 
brough t new life to the rich con
certo. 

He encor ed with two d ifricult 
Ca pr ices by Paganini (9 a nd 13) 
a nd the stately Adagio from 
Bach 's A Minor Sonata. 

The orchestra responded well to 
WiUia.m A. H errod's sensative ba· 
ton in Borodin's "Overture to 
P rince Igor." Staccatos were clean 
and fortes WC're sohd, and a pass-

Harbinger Sets 
Later Deadline 

orchestra made its season debut 
Oct. 23 with mezzo-soprano Blan-

A&M Ho.sts che Thebom. 
For its next concert, duo-pian

ists Whittemore and Lowe are 

Conference 
~cheduled to appear Feb. 26. Tra
ditional "Pops" night is set for 
April 30. 

About one-fourth of the orch
Ann Marie Wilking and John c. :~~~~~t;embers are Tech m usic 

P arrish will represent Tech a t the ------------
Seventh Student Conference on 
National Affairs. Professor Reads 

Paper To Society 
The conference will be at Texas 

A&M College Dec. 6-9. Amon Bur
ton was selected as alternate. 

Miss Wi!Jsing is a senior major- Dr. Lowell L. Blaisdell, associate 
ing in government. Her activities professor of history, is in Mexico 
include: secretary-treasurer of City this week to read a historical 
Pre-Law Club and treasurer of research paper. 

~f~~:!e~o;~:.ts~0:~~C:~~i~0~~ Dr. Blaisdell 's paper deals with 
ornry society, Phi Alpha Theta. United States policy toward the 
history honorary society and Tau 1911 Revolution in Baja California. 
Beta Sigma, professional Women's The reading will be presented at I 
~l~~d~0~9!8t~bb~~~ B~~il~~"x1u~ the Congreso de Historia, sponsor-
Assn. scholarship. ~e!~a~h=d~~l~i~~ald:oc~~~co, a I 

Parrish is also a senior govern- His reading will be taken from a 
The Harbinger will con tinue to ;1r~~~;'~~~~ H~~~~~~ir:a~:~~~~ part of his book, "The Deser t Rev-

ac:'\~.~u::~::~~~·=~n:~g~:I: i~ ~:i~~c0~:~y~1p1hE,°:1Y~~~:~~;.~ _&::::~=~:; ~1~~:='.~::~~ .. t~~ 
any or au of t he four categorieS· 
poetry, shor t story, informal essay the latter two being from 1958-
ancl_ formal essay. Each piece of GO. 
material submitted will be judged Burton is a junior majoring in 
by faculty representatives, with history. Among other activities he 
f irst and second place awards in is a member in Phi Delta Theta, 
ea ch divis ion. Saddle Tramps, Board of Student 

J . Dnvls Armistead, O.D. 

OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

The H arbinger is published twice ~i~~~ni~~i~~i~. ~nd Campus Reli- 1613 Ave. Q, Lubbock PO 2·8769 I 
~~ar~n=iis~i~~!~~~el~:~::~~~~~ ~===~=======~==::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:=::=::=~ 
Dwain F uller, president of the frat
errtl ty , urges s tudents to present 
their work for possible acceptance. 

The purpose of the Harbinger 
-is to encourage beginning writers 

and to provide a qualily literacy I 
per iodical for 'Pech. . -

HOWARD TOURS 
The Or1iinal Study Tour lo the Pac1f1c 
1962 SUMMER-14th Year 

HAWAII ui~:lr 
I UNIVEHITY CREDITS AVAIUILI: 

56 DAYS .,,, 1569 r:i';, 
Elrn university credits whlle enJciy ln1 
summer In Hawaii . Prlt1 Includes steam· 
::l1~!.u~~n:elrJ:nei~~toJ~;~~.O:~~ 
srututdlversll/callonofpartles,dln· 

~~!rs,:~~~~t:~~~=~:s. !~1:~~~~~~:1 
shows: plus necu sary tour services. 
Alror steamshlproundtrlp, and Walltl lll 
apartment.11ot1I ruldence anilabll 1t 
1dJ11stlll t111r rat11. Opllonal nel&hbor 
l1landvl1lt1andreturn vla Su t tlt 
world 's Fair. 

ORIENT ~1Jlu°: 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE CDLUCE 

I CJIEltlTS-UNIY. SUMMU SESSION 

79 DAYS ,.,, 12298 

Dallaa It Te1&1 
LA 8·2'670 

OUR ANNUAL. 

BOOK 
SALE 

ART 

TRAVEL 

HUMOR 

HISTORY 

BIOGRAPHY 

SCIENCE 

-
to 

LITERATURE 

FICTION 

SCIENCE 

Clothbound Editions At Paperback Prices 

SALE STARTS 

Monday, November 27th 
8 a.m. 

WE'RE THANKFUL • • • 
for the privilege of serving you, 

the students of TEXAS TECH. 
HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY WITH THE 

FOLKS A ND PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY. 
PICK UP THOSE LAST MINUTE ITEMS 

at 

SNELL DRUCi 
1221 Coll ege Avenue 

P11t Weaver, Nation.at College Queen 
What does this loYely College Queen 

\rnnt in her diamond riug~ 
Miss Pal Weaver, America's National College Queen, re
vealed her feminine taste as well ns her practical sense when 
asked abou t diamond rings. She selected as her favorite the 
lovely Artcarved Evening Star-one of Artcan•ed's award
winning designs. Why did she choose it? Because o( its 
breathtaking beauty and guaranteed quality. You see, every 
Artcarved ring is guaranteed in writing for all the years to 
come by America's most respected ring maker. You buy 
it with confidence-wear it with pride. 

Visi t your local Artcarved Jeweler and sec why Artcarved 
diamond ring's ha\•e been Lhe choice of miJlions for more 
than n century. Perhaps you can start hinting for your.Snow J 

NATIONA LLY A D VERTISED IN 
A M E RI C A'S LEA DIN G MAGAZ INES 

·Artcarved® 
D IAM O N D AN O W EDD I NG R I NG S 

J. R. Wood &. Sons, Inc:, Oepl. CP-31 •\) 
216 E. 45th SL, Ney;o York 17, N. Y. 
Plcuc send me more foe~ about di11mond ringa and 
"Wedding GuiJc for Bride ind Groom." Alao n•me 
or ncucst (or hometown) Ar1euved Jeweler. 1 im 
enclosicg lOt to cover handling 11.11d pos1agc. 
Name ___________ _ 

Addreu•- ----------
Clty• _ ____ County or Zone....__ 
State ___________ _ 
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~nderson Tops Pic.ador Statistics 
Halfback Donny Anderson from 

Stinnett dominated Individual sta

Ustlcs ln the Texas Tech Picadors' 
season thil year, leading in six of 
the eight departments. 

The Picadors played their final 
game of the season Friday, de
feating North Texas State "B" 
t~om, 21-6. Friday's win gave 
Tech a 3-2 record for the year. 

In other games they beat Har

din-Simmons "B", 23-7, and West 

Texas State "B", 55-14, and drop
ped decisions to the Arkansas 
freshmen, 14-7, and the Rice fresh
men, 7-0. 

Anderson led in scoring, rush
Jng, pass receiving, punting, punt 
returning and pass interceptions. 

All totaled, 15 players figured 

NATURAL SHOULDER 

SPOKEN HERE 

SHOES 

CORDIVAN SLIP-ON 'S 

22.95 

=~ - - WHOCll. •HAI 

P&.rlr: rr.., OIUHll.I Cmtu P&rkJ.nl 

1n the scoring parade for the s!ul on 13 of 15 conversion at- tries, giving him a 4.9-yard aver· 

Picadors, who outscored their op- tempts and kicked one field goal age. 
pQnents over the year, 106 points for 16 points. Top passer over the year was 

to 48 points. Anderson gained 266 yards over James EUis who connected on :J.6 

Anderson was the only player the year to pace the rushers, al- of hls 41 efforts for 278 yards and 
to score more than one TD, how- though the top average was claim- three touchdowns. Bob Black wu 
ever, accounting for five to give ed by James Zanios. Zanios car- second in this department, .com
hlm a seasonal total or 30 points. ried for 22 times for 147 yards and pleting 4 out ot 11 tor 51 yards 

Runnerup in the scoring column 6.7 yards per carry. Anderson's and one touchdown. Larry 

was Kenneth Gill, who was succes- total was accumulated through 54 Anderson completed 1 of 3 for 
__________________ ...:___:_ _ __:_:::.__:_ 

1 
11 yards as the third top passer. 

Sneed Hall Seizes 
All-College Crown 

Sneed Hall defeated both frat
ernity and independent league 
champions over the weekend to 

become the new all-college touch 
football champions at Texas Tech. 

Meredith Is Out 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - Quarter

back Don Meredith of the Dallas 
Cowboys has a shoulder separation 
that will keep him out of action 
for at least three weeks and Buddy 
Humphrey, former Baylor star, 
has been called up as a replace
ment. 

Meredith suffered the injury in 

Sunday's National Football League 
game with Washington. 

Sneed had earlier won the dorm
itory title to win the right to par
ticipate in the playoffs. 

They defea ted the Misfits, inde
pendent champs, 14-6, Friday, 
and then turned back Pi Kappa 
Alpha by the same score Sunday 
to take the overall title. 

Pi Kappa Alpha was the frcit
ernlty and defending all-college 
champion, and Sunday's game was 
only the second time in two years 
the Pikes had been scored upon. 

The championship became offi
cial after a hearing Monday after
noon of a protest submitted by Pi 
Kappa Alpha following the loss to 
Sneed. 

The protest was in regard to 
an, official's judgement on a pass 
play and was denied. 

l 
Tommy Doyle shared the lead 

with Anderson for most pass re
ceptions with four, but Anderson 
claimed the best yardage total. 
Anderson made 105 yards and two 
touchdowns on hJs catches while 
Doyle made 43 yards. Charles 
Gladson made one touchdown with 
a pass reception. Gill pressed 
Anderson tor the punting leader
ship. Both kicked 13 times, but 
Anderson's went for 473 yard.9 
and a 36.4 average. Gill's total 
was 433 yards with a 33.3 mean. 

In ltickoff returns, James Zanioa 
led, returning two kicks for 28 
yards. Ronnie Reeger also returned 
two, but netted 20 yards. Top 
averages in this category belonged 
to Henry Hammons and Max Gat
lin, who caITied kicks back for 
26 and 24 yards, on one return 
each. 

Statistics on punt returns 
found Anderson tops again, re
turning B tor 143 yards. Four 
other players each had three re
turns credited to them. 

Again, Anderson topped the pass 
interception column, swiping two 
tor nine yards. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

M 1r1:ArJU.I NA, 
* MAN RELAXED ••• the friendly comrort 

of a sweeter is areal companionship fot 

your favorite pastime ... or u y time. 
Created by our celebrated desi1ner, John 

•orm1n, who himself makes a study of 

the art in 'moments of relualion! 

" Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!'' 
says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. ''We have a 
saying over at the Coliseum-"Threyton separates the gladia· 
t.ors from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. Take it 
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus-and the Dual Filter 
does it!" 

~~ G:tat ...... 
lo~ Ari.ieles Cal1lorniJ 

Catallna Campus Headquarters: 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
""••·1k""'-<-~-·.f~1 ...... ,""'~ o .... 

~ 8 VARSITY SHOP 
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Illegal Draft Enrages Martin 

~ 
,.., SCARLET 

Scatterings ... 
~ 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Ed;tor . 

Did AFL Jump Gun? 
DALLAS (AP) - Evidence gians more than two weeks before Reports of a draft prompted 

rart ~~ngudaey ot~te~el.:apen :~t~ the end of the college football sea- Abe Martin, coach of giant-killing 
Texas Christian, to tell the pros, 

gun with a player draft of colle- son. in effect, to keep their hands off 

Texas Christian's 6-0 defeat of Texas Saturday is just another I Erner 
example of the wacky play 111 the Southwest Conference. 

his players until the end of the 

P h A • football season. 

US es gg1es Particularly he told the pres to 

Just when it appeared that the Longhorns were going to sweep keep away from Sonny Gibbs, his 

to a perfect se~on ~ad take \vith it the national championship, along T c c t T•t1 gigantic quarterback who threw 

came Abe Marun w1 th his Horned Frog team that had managed only 0 ross oun ry I e the pass Saturd!IY that upset a 

tw°""vins of seven through the season. 
Texas team then ranked No. 1 in 

It was a tough break for Darrell Royal's crew, who discovered DALAS, Te.x. (AP) _ Texas the nati.on. 

that a pair sometimes beats a Royal Flush. The pair in the Saturday of Texas A&M was third in 14 :- Three· newspapers reported over 

game were TCU's Sonny Gibbs and Bucfdy Iles, who teamed together A&M won the Southwest Confer- 31.9. the weekend that the AFL owners 

on the 50-yard pass-run scoring play Ulat spelled doom for tbe SteerS. ence cross-country meet Monday Erner won a stretch duel from held a secret draft by telephone 

It would have been an unusual, but pleasant, experience to bring by taking three of the first five Ahlberg, ta king the lead in the last week, selecting 48 players. 

the national title to a SWC member. As it is, the conference is rated places. last 20 yards and scoring with a Joe Foss, league commissioner, 

no higher than third or fourth in the nation, with Big Ten, Southeast- E. · L. Erner of Texas A&M was stronger kick. said he knew nothing about such 

ern and Big Eight conferences getting all tlle publicity as the "better'' first in 14 :11.8 overr the 3-mile Texas A&M had 27 points, SMU action. The San Diego Union quot

teams. course \vith Jan Ahlberg of South- was second with 39, Texas third ed an unnamed official confirm-

ern Methodist, twice champion, with 73 and Arkansas fourth with ing that the draft was accomplish 

One consolation is that it's almost a lways another member of second in 14 :20.l. Ihan Bilgutay ed \vithou t Foss' knowledge. -

~~e~0:rS~Ccie:~ o~8f~1{ Ji~e:a~io~~a~~other conference that =::===========; _7S~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijl 
Despite the loss of prestige, it's another example of how tough 3 OF EVERY 4 

i~:e;c~u\i':is~;.~n:=~~~j! ~f t~~;1%t~g T~~;e oisn~e a 0\h~r;' t~a!e ~n~ P H 0 N 0 G R A P H S 

given weekend. CAN USE ONE OF THESE Driving Home In 
A Dirty Car ? 

The upset dropped the Longhorns into a tie for the lead with 

Arkansas, 21-7 victors over SMU Saturday. The situation probably 
doesn't lend any weight to the Red Raiders' chances against the 
Porkers in Little Rock Saturday. 

Should Te.xa.s A&M follow the pattern set by TCU in the annual 
Thanksgiving game between the Aggies and the Longhorns in College 
Station, Arkansas wouJd be hard to contain. 

Another Texas loss wouJd pu t the Razorbacks into the lead with 
only Tech to play in the season's finale. Should Texas win, Arkansas 
wouJd be out to win a share of the title. The Raiders have never 
beaten Arkansas, and playing in Arkansas territory, the ouUook isn't 
too favorable for the Scarlet and Black this Saturday. 

Just off hand, we'd say the Raiders didn't have any more of a 
chance to beat Arkansas than Purdue did against Michigan State, 
Utah against Georgia Tech or TCU ag8.inst Texas. 

Comparative scores never lie when it comes to picking a favorite. 
Texas beat Arkansas, Baylor and Tech--a.U of whom beat TCU---and 

Arkansas beat Rice, Texas A&M and SMU-all of whom beat Tech. 

Arkansas knows the Raiders can't beat them, and the fans that 
go to the game or listen by radio Saturday know the Big Red can't 
win. Look at the record. Arkansas has only lost to two teams all year, 
and both were in the top five of the nation last week. Surely the 
Raiders can't ignore the facts. 

Maybe it would be better for the Raiders not to even show up for 
the game, since they're out of the conference race anyway. Maybe 
they can't punch their way out of a paper bag, like the Arkansas 
sports writers say. It might be better to let the Razorbacks have an 
easy game to close out the season. We can always say "Our boys have 
played good, but wait 'til next year!" 

Back to a serious tone, for Larry Mullins, Pat Holmes, Bob Wi
tucki , Richard Stafford, Bake Turner, Dickie Polson and George Fras
er, there won't be any "next year." For them, and for Texas Tech as 
a big-time institution, as a member of the Southwest Conference, the 
defeatist attitude above has no place. 

We don' t feel that we're by ourselves in believing that the Raid
ers wlll work out this week, not with idea of just finishing out the 
schedule, but of beating the Razorbacks in Little Rock Saturday. 

It \\'Ould be wishful thinking to expect a victory for J T King and 
his team, but it would be Texas Tech spirit to hope for one. 

Maryland Accepts 
Gator Bowl Offer TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) 

The University of Maryland was 
offered Monday and will accept 
an invitation to play New Year's 
Day in the Gator Bowl at Jackson
ville, Fla., if it bea ts Virginia in 
football next Saturday. COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS A closing victory over Virginie. 
as a prerequisite was set by the 
bowl officia ls. Maryland has won 
seven of its nine games. 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

NATURAL GOODNESS •• 

Enjoy your TURKEY DINNER 
at T echsan' s favorite cafe. 

Open THANKSGIVING 
to serve you. 

BOB'S CAFE 
(across from tne campus on Main St.) 

2401 Main St. 

lOW-PlllCE PULi 

DIAMOND 
NEEDLES 

YOUR BEST R.ECORO PROTECTION 

SAFEGUAR.O YOUR RECORDS 

STEREO OR HI-Fl •• • 

EVERY PHONOGRAPH 

SHOU!D USE A 

~ fuli 
~ Replace your present 

n .. dle quickly, ea1ily. 
~.... The seven popular Pull 

IJ ~ ,. noodles shown fit 3 out 
M of every 4 phonographs. 

";:;--:7 

~ 
Don't overlook the big· 
gest bargain In music 
today •• • A Puli Diamond 
Needle, offering 20 times 
the high fidelity playing 
tife of sapphire needles, 
yet at an unbe lievably 
low, low price, 

'

DIAMOND NHDLES 
FEATURING 20 TIMU THE 
PLAYING uiE'OF'SUrHIRU 

Le Earl's 
MUSIC BOX 

1313 College 

. 
DON'T 

BUT 
DO 

drive your car to Bob 
Galey's Jiffy Car Wash 
today! For just 

99' 
get the cleanest, quick
est car wash in town! 

Present your student l.Il). Card 

to Bob Galey's Jiffy Car Wash 

and receive these 5pecial student , 

rates! 

Jiffy Car Wash 
2601 34th 

Hrs: 8:30 o .m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Football Contest Entry Must Be 

In Browns By 

Friday 6:00 p.m. Sponsored by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR Each Week 

$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEN 

Rice ................................... TCU. ............ ................... . 

Baylor ................ .. . SMU. 

Michigan ...................... Ohio State .................. .. 

Kansas U . . 

Iowa U . .. 

Neb.raska ..... 

.. Missouri ..... 

.. Notre Dame .. . 

.Oklahoma ................ .. . 

Colorado ......................... Iowa State ................... . 

Illinoi,s ........................... Michigan State .... .. .. .. 

Houston... . ... Florida State .. ........ .. 

Pittsburgh. ............... Penn State .................. . 

TIE BREAKER 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark "X" after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. Take entry to Browns Varsity. 

Name .. ............... ..................... ..... ......... .... ............. ........ . 

Address .............................. ................... - .... ........ ...... . 

Telephone ............ .. ........ ................................. ........... . 

LIMIT 

Tech ................. .... ....... Arkansas. .......... : ...... _ 
4 ENTRIES 

PER PERSON 

===============================================================-==========~-=:-=--~~~~~~~~·~ 

-
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Speech Clinic Has First Meet 
For Parents-Therapists Today 

"Speech Therapy-A Muluol Er
forl ror a Common Gool'' will be 
t he themr ol the Clrst parent-ther
apist meeting of the Tech Speech 
Clinic. The meeting, beginning at 
7 p.m., will Ix- In Bldg. X-18, north 
oC the Ad. Bid~ 

Purpose of the meclinl! is to 
gh:eo the parents or the students 
in the clink u bctlL'r undcrstand
Lng of how the cllnic Ol)C'rat1 s and 
C'.\<fCtl)' whul c.:on be c:\pcch.'il from 
ih ucti"iLics 

Miss Hinda Kahn, speech thcr
op) mnjor from Lubbo~ Ii., is chair
mnn ot' the mcrling a.nd has an
nounced thn l nll porl ions or I he 
mt.'<'ting will l>t> conduct ~J by 
spe<"Ch thernp) maj,n-s al Tech. 

Miss Jan Langley, Lubbock, wUI 

discuss techniques used ln the 
clinic by the therapists and the 
purpose of each technique. 

Miss Jane Crockett, Dallas, will 
handle U1e psychological portion or 
the program by e.,'plnining what 
p.'lrent.s can expect from their 
chUtlren and how they can help 
their chllct lo want to overcome 
his problem 

Speech lh<'rapists' qualiricalions 
will be explained lo U1c parenls 
by Miss Susan Craig of Houston 

"A question and answt'r period 
will (ollow lhe program along 
with tlme for personal conferences 
between pnrent.s and therapists," 
said Mi~s Kahn. 

T ech Union Starts 1 

Tourney Signups 
Students may sign up for the 

Tech Union billiards tournament 
today through Thursday at U1e 
concession stand in the Union. All 
Tech students are eligible to par
ticipate in this tournament. 

The tournament will officially 
begln Nov. 27. and the Cirst round 
will last through Dec. 3. The sec
ond round will last through Dec 
6 and each round thereafter will 
lust two days. 

Opponents will be responsible 
for gelling in touch with each 
other. IC a challf'lnger falls to no
tiry his opponent, he- rorfeits the 
round. In cases of misunderstand
ings or contesting or games, Mrs. 
Nan \Villiamson in lhe Rec Hall 
will mnke the final decision. 

Dr PepP.er 
WINNING SPEAKER - Mlke Longe, freshman from Houston, topped 

approximately 70 speakers in the 1unior d ivision of the Univers11y of 
Wichita forensic tournament Saturday. (See story, page J) 

Dr. O. FArl Bllclret.b 

OPTOKlliTRIST 

VlsuaJ A11alr-1• Contact ~ 
VttuaJ ~lnlDS 
Vl.llDD R1l&led to RbdlDC 

(Stoff Photo! 

New Ouh Elects 
Reynolds President 

Jim Reynolds of Payne Sprini:;s _ 
was elected president or the newly POM824 2307 Bro&dW&Z 

~:::::::::=:::::::::==================================::::=========================-~======================cl~~~~~T~:~d~~:~~~~~~"~~~ 
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Distinguished from that which has prac· 
tical application, pure research is con· 
cerned with the discovery of fundamental 
knowledge to widen man's understanding 
of himself and the universe. 

Ford Motor Company's Scientific Labora· 
tory in Dearborn, Michigan is dedicated 
to 1he pursuit of knowledge in the physical 
sciences. On its staff are scientists of 
national and international reputation who 
conduct independent basic research pro· 
grams of an extremely broad nature. 

Why does Ford Motor Company support 
research which seemingly is unrelated to 
the manufacture of Its products? 

It Is our view, and a pioneerinc concept 
in our industry, that entirely new ap· 
proaches to automotive development can 
come only from unhampered scientific 
investigation. Deeper understanding of 
matter itself, and of the conversion and 
storage of energy-aside from widening 
man's primary knowledge-may have 
practical application In tomorrow's vehic le 

design. 

Thus knowledge wrested from nature by 
scientists will be taken by technologists 
and applied to serve practical needs and 
desires. Anol.her example of Ford's leader· 

ship through scientific research and 
engineering. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The AmeOcan Road , Dearborn , Mic:hloa" 

PIODUCTa POii; TNI A•lll;ICA• "OAD •THI PAll;M 
l•DUaTRY • A•D TMI Aal OP aPACI 

Other o((icers efocted were Don 
Geddie, vice president ; and RonaJd 
Burgamy, secretary. The meeting 
was in the home of John Morrison 
and RonaJd Burgam.y of Lubbock. 

The purposes of the club are to 
supply prospective students Crom 
Henderson County with infonna
lion about Tech and to Conn a 
closer union of Henderson County 
students at Tech. 

Other members or the club are 
John and Bill Morrison or Slack 
Hack, Robert Ayers of Ralls a nd 
formerly of Athens, RonaJd Hood 
of Murchison , Allen Tarrant of 
A thens and Joe Bob Bollinger of 
Athens. ' 

TECH 
ADS 

ll&h41 ,-nur psJ"t:holon- pw.dl'"'I. ~~M 
ludnr . lt.elull~ IO'UarlUllttd. Call t!!\\1-71111 
after e:oo p.m. 

Lost : OnP bl~k, 1tv0I, abo~klwofo ll'l\WUI 
r-t. U ft>und, pl~ nntJJJ' or ~lura .. 
IMD Ann Ram.a, :108 IMth, SWl-tr.:I. 

l bani the tr!Ulls ~kd of tbe rtrt wM 
WU llla¥la.&' tenn.ls :,U.a4a,J". 0..tael Ille l9 
1)(9.11: 11.tJ LU. 

: "'°'" farahbed bm.ue l or .--t. !301 1:111L 
POS-1161. 

TTl"ING--thHnes, l ~ rTD ..,..._, -· ,._ 
~pa~ :M"l .t.1""&. S. S IJ4.-ITN. 

FOB REllt"Jl-~·-iy "-ltalf'd. ,.,.._._. 
3 l'OOIQ apa., tor bon ont)'. !UI l~ st. 
SWrS-1898. 

\'l'-&ell: Studtml AIW.li.a.t t. de ~. 
n.llq, -· ,..,..~ ollke d•tlM.. .ne-. 
llood&7 lhn Frld.aJ'. c-tacl ~ Ot
noe at Tedi Ullloo. 

Yoa doe't Un1 lo pay IN to pt a ..,.u 
breed dos. Two ~ ICQ' ..alM, Gall 

SUL uso """'· swwne. 

PO&llm\"'T-3~•.,,._,-ll&lllllll 

"- ..,.,l*L S•Te -· ~-- ,..._ 
w.ed . .......... '-I. ...... ..r;,-. o.a 
Mllllr l :N p..i:n. -· ...._.. g t.-nn. 
Tedi boF9 l:o wodt at '1llDOIHlllllc hr ,_ 
.-L ao- to 'hell.. P03-Tnl. 

TYPUll~ wn11 ...i-..; -
..... _ ....... ....,........ca ......... 
Mn. ~ o ......... 13'8 .... . 

1TPDf0-0..-.. '- .......... -. .. 
...- ....... llll .,.,.. IL, m ~ 

FOR RENT-Nice 3 rocm apt. for 
2 or 3 bo)'!. Also garall" room. Two 
blodts from campus. 77Dt 21.aL 
SH 4-3708. 
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